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Disinfects the RKProc-Fam and Stinx.exe processes. ￭ Download the RKPRFGUI.com file from a local
or network computer. ￭ Extract RKPRFGUI.com to a folder of your choice. ￭ Double-click on

RKPRFGUI.com and follow the instructions on screen. Resolve for RKProc-Fam and Stinx Command
Line: Disinfects the RKProc-Fam and Stinx.exe processes. ￭ Run this command line disinfector from a
Command Prompt: C:\RKPRFGUI\RKPRFGUI.com -c ￭ Wait until the disinfection is completed. Note If
the disinfection failed, please contact support. Windows disinfector It is a standalone disinfector that

allows you to remove troj/RKProc-Fam and troj/Stinx-F easily from Windows computers. Download
Windows disinfector from here. The Windows disinfector will be extracted and run directly from the
downloaded file. To use it you have to do the following: ￭ Open Windows disinfector.exe from your
desktop after downloading it. ￭ Click on the Start Scan Button to run the disinfector. ￭ Wait for the
disinfection to complete. The disinfection may take up to a few minutes to complete depending on

the size of your computer's hard drive. See also Troj/Styx for more information on Styx family Control
panel Resolve Resolve Resolve TrojanDropper Troj/Troja Troj/Troja Resolve (command line

disinfector) Troj/RKProc-Fam Troj/RKProc-Fam Troj/Stinx Troj/Stinx Troj/Stinx-E Troj/Stinx-F Troj/Stinx-
E Stinx TrojanDropper Troj/Troja Troj/Troja Resolve (command line disinfector) TrojanDropper

TrojanDropper TrojanDropper TrojanDropper TrojanDropper TrojanDropper TrojanDropper
TrojanDropper TrojanDropper TrojanDropper TrojanDropper

Resolve For RKProc-Fam And Stinx Download

Use the command line disinfector to remove Troj/RKProc-Fam and Troj/Stinx from infected Windows
computers. Resolve for RKProc-Fam and Stinx Removal Instructions: ￭ Open RKPRFSFX.EXE from

your desktop after downloading it. ￭ Insert the free RKPRFCLI command line tool into the disinfector.
￭ Run RKPRFCLI ￭ Wait for it to finish. ￭ Remove the disinfected file from your desktop. ￭ You can
now follow the disinfector removal instructions below. Troj/RKProc-Fam Remover Troj/RKProc-Fam
Remover is a Resolve tool for removal of Troj/RKProc-Fam family. The following section of the list

shows the files in the Resolve install directory that are associated with Troj/RKProc-Fam. Troj/RKProc-
Fam and Troj/Stinx are in a set, so they will be in the same directory. Troj/RKProc-Fam and Troj/Stinx

will be in the same directory. Troj/RKProc-Fam is currently not cleaned for i386, IA64, Itanium,
AMD64, or WOW64. Troj/RKProc-Fam is clean for x64 and IA64. Troj/RKProc-Fam also supports x86
32-bit. Troj/RKProc-Fam is clean for Windows 10. Please keep in mind that the following sections of

the list are based on information in the Resolve Install Directory. The Resolve install directory
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contains the following files: ￭ RKPCALLSTATE.H ￭ RKPCALLSTATE.H ￭ RKPRXF7.H ￭ RKPRXF7.H ￭
RKPRXF7.H ￭ RKPRXF7.H ￭ RKPRXF7.H ￭ RKPRXF7.H ￭ RKPRXF7.H ￭ RKPRXF7.H ￭ b7e8fdf5c8
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Troj/RKProc-Fam, Troj/Stinx-E, and Troj/Stinx-F are all classified as "Troj/RKProc-Fam" infections. This
entry refers to viruses that are among those distributed by the Spyware Removal Guide as part of
the Web site RESOLVE: The Spyware Removal Guide is a free, non-commercial service provided by
Sophos. All updates or modifications to this entry must be approved by Sophos. This entry expires
upon the expiry of this document. Sophos (Sophos Software Limited, 20 Cranfield Road, Cranfield,
Bedford, England MK46 1YK) provides the Web site ( for information on its Security Products.
RESOLVE is the name for a set of small, downloadable Sophos utilities designed to remove and undo
the changes made by certain viruses, Trojans and worms. It is designed to terminate any virus
processes and reset any registry keys that the virus changed. Existing infections can be cleaned up
quickly and easily, both on individual workstations and over networks with large numbers of
computers. Sophos will provide updates to this entry when new information regarding these viruses
becomes available. Updates to this entry may be published through Microsoft Security Bulletins
(MSBs), Virus Bulletin postings, or directly from Sophos. Updates to this entry will be posted on
RESOLVE. Sophos believes that this is the most accurate description for this family of viruses and
has checked the contents of this file against Sophos viruses as they appear on the Internet and
modified it accordingly. Microsoft generally does not approve the use of the names "Trojan,"
"Ransomware," "Backdoor," "Bot," or "Malware" or their derivatives in connection with any
application or item. Microsoft also generally requests that the use of the name "Ransomware" be
specifically used to refer to the family of viruses, particularly the Dridex/Citadel group. Resolve for
Troj/RKProc-Fam Related Software: RESOLVE is the name for a set of small, downloadable Sophos
utilities designed to remove and undo the changes made by certain viruses, Trojans and worms.
They terminate any virus processes and reset any

What's New in the?

Troj/RKProc-Fam is a family of kernel-mode driver rootkits. Members of Troj/RKProc-Fam are capable
of hiding information about certain running processes, providing stealthing by patching the kernel
service descriptor table. Troj/RKProc-Fam drivers run in kernel mode. Troj/RKProc-Fam is designed to
hide information about running processes from external analysis tools such as Process Explorer. To
see the processes controlled by a Troj/RKProc-Fam driver, show the settings and hide the rootkit tab
in the process list. Once the Troj/RKProc-Fam driver has hidden information about a process it can be
terminated. List of processes controlled by Troj/RKProc-Fam can be found on the RKPRFCLI command
line. The processes can be listed using the following: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -l | grep -i ntoskrnl.exe To
force the process to terminate: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -t ntoskrnl.exe To enable the USB devices to run:
C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -u To allow the USB drivers to be disassembled: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -d If the USB
drivers are disassembled then all USB routines will be placed on a list: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -d usb.com
To allow the USB drivers to be disassembled without removing the usb.com file: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -d
-n usb.com To allow the USB drivers to be disassembled without removing the usb.com file, but
without displaying the USB functions on the command line: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -d -n usb.com >
ntoskrnl.debug.log To allow the USB drivers to be disassembled without removing the usb.com file
and display the USB functions on the command line: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -d -n usb.com 2>
ntoskrnl.debug.log To search the file for the UNKNOWN string: C:\RKPRFCLI.exe -s UNKNOWN To
search the file for the string UNKNOWN OR UNKNOWN
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System Requirements For Resolve For RKProc-Fam And Stinx:

Requires OpenGL 3.2 or later. You may need to update your graphics driver. For AMD GPUs, it is
recommended to use the latest drivers available on the supported graphics driver web site. For
NVIDIA GPUs, use the latest drivers available from the NVIDIA web site. Video settings: Screen
resolution: 1080p Tested on: Video card: EVGA GTX 1070 FTW, Sapphire RX Vega 56 OC 8GB
Recommended: EVGA GTX 1080 FTW, Sapphire RX Vega 64 OC 8GB Process
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